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"Wot happened then?"
Price 25c U. and 60cH. positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
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"Well, Dog Faced Dick handed hla century.
never
and
bat up, and the professor started off Money refunded If results are not sat liver and kidney troubles
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Price 60c at all drug
by breakln a passel of eggs Into It sfactory. For sal by McGrath Bros disappoints.
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c
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Attorney and Solicitor,
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prompt
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THE MASQUERADE-

1900.

Col. and Mrs. R. S. Eaight were In
from Red rock Tuesday.
Walter, iiirchflcld and family, on
their way home to Rao Simon, after

I have also recom-

-

The masquerade New Year's night
was a brilliant success. The hall was
well (II led with dancers In mask, and
there was a large crowd of spectators.
The music was good, and all enjoyed
themselves very much. Probably the
most unique costume ever seen In
Lordsburg was the one worn by' II.
Ills body was encased In
a large cartoon, In which starch Is
shipped. His legs, feet, arms and
hands were enclosed In other cartoon,
while his head was in a bat box. lie
looked like an animated pile cf paper
boxes. The cartoons did not fit him
very well and he could not get around
with much agility. In the first dance
he tried to execute a lively step and
bis costóme crumbled, like the proverbial bouse of cards. Among the
other costumes were the following:
Colored pickaninny with a red dress,
Mrs. J. A. Harrison.
Mother Goose, Mrs. Sarah Simpson.
Sunflower, Mrs. V. S. Gustln.
Red Cross, Mrs. Noah Hayden.
Colonial Dame, Mrs. T. W. Faivey.
Empire costume, Mrs. It. J. Ownby.
Egyptian princess, Mrs. W. J.
Tierney.
Stars and Stripes, Mrs. George
Trimble.
Night, Mrs. E. C. Belt.
Trained nurse, Mrs. W. II. Camp

mended these medicines to my friends
who suffered from
female weakness."
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In
speeding
Dentins,
Christmas
stopped off lo Lordsburg and spent
New Years with Mr. I M. Chase's
rr.oM
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
family.
Ores. Free from Anlln'ony and
D. W. Reckhart, J. J. Watts and
Arsenic.
Will Julian came up from El Taso
Saturday, Inspected the Superior mine
" I m troubled for three yrars with ulcera-tlnpronounced it all right, and went back
IIIQII KLECTKICAL F.MCRGT.
anrl femnle weakness and my doctor (rave me
Sunday.
but little relief," writes Mr. Lulu Hunter, o
Allenlon, St. LotilaCo., Mo. " I saw an advertiseMrs. M. 5. Melton, who has been
ment in the paper of Ir. Pierce's Favorite
I
the uae of it about a year airo.
Visiting hersl6ter, Mrs. W. P. 11111, reGives more satisfactory results In
I took nvehottlea of it, and one bottle of 'Golden
Medical
Discovery,'
and my health la better now
turned to b.r bottie at Shreveport,
than it wna for yeara. I have also recommended TO ALL TOINTS EAST Reduction Works than any Chemicals
these medicine to aome of my friends, v, no sufMrs. 11111
Louisiana, last Tuesday.
in the market.
fered from female weakness, and good resulu
has almost completely recovered from
have followed."
Is The Very Best.
A longhaul saved to the consumer
greatest
The
advertisement
of
Doctor
her sickness.
In both territories.
Pierce's
Prescription
re the
The El raso police rounded up a
women who have used it and been cured
Prices in competition with the
large Dumber of tramps, took them
by it. It is not a common " cure-ullAsk Apentsntaborepolntsor those named
It has a single purpose, the cure trf dis- below for routes, ratos ana folders.
Eastern Markets.
out a far as the smelter and warned
eases peculiar to women, and this pur
them never to come back. They
pose it accomplishes thoroughly and perr. b. HOUGHTO!,
probably will mind.
IV. J. BLACK,
manently.
OciirraPABent.
There is no alcohol, or opium, or other
0. P. Agent, Torieka.
El Pi so.
The county comraiRsloners are In
CMrTON, ARIZONA.
narcotic contained in Dr. Pierce's Favorsession at Silver City this week, lookite Prescription.
Such a claim cannot
ing over the accounts of the past year,
be truthfully made for any other preparation put up specially for women and on
and starting the county In on the last
JEPOItT OF TDK CONDITION OF
sale at the medicine stores. Accept no
year pf the century.
substitute.
t)n New "Year's tlfy Mr. J. M bell.
Every sick or ailing woman is invited
School girl, Mrs nardlo Fuller.
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of
AdahiS entertained at dinner Dr. and
charge.
Every letter is held as strictly
Ghost. Mrs. L. C. McGrath.
Mrs. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
private and sacredly confidential
All
Mrs.
O.
Dawn,
Simpson.
A.
Small, Mrs. P. M. Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
OF KL PASO, TEXAS,
answers are sent in sealed envelopes,
Baby,
In long dress, Miss Nona bearing no advertising or other printed
8. M. Chase, Miss Chase and Messrs.
At the close of business on
WOL.iniH)6it
M alone.
matter upon them. Address Dr. R.'V.
Kedzle and Siuvth.
DECEMBER 2, 1803.
Western Liberal, Miss Mary Malone. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Southern Pacific pay car was In
Itnsourcea.
Queen of Hearts, Miss Eva Olden.
Loans and discounts
49S,0r5.43
the city New Years day, arid some of Red Cross nurse, Miss Zcna Fetterly.
YOUtlMAPURt
OverttrHtts,
scoured
and
the thoughtful employes took over Newsboy, Miss Irene Ferris.
5,ffi0.&8
unsecured
ytoTrU!CuíA&r.üfJ
Many
of
of
the
readers
the Libekal
U.8. Bonds to socoro clr- nog for Paymaster
huge bowls of
00
eu
1O0.0C0
bit
ion
Miss
Gortlu
Simp
Puritan maiden,
have received their annual bill for
TSYITCrítí AKD
Stocks, pecorinos. Judjf- Robinson, and his crew.
son.
subscription this week, and all who
menta. chums, etc
W,15!.10
Witlter Birch Be Id, who Is attending
Bitnkinjr house, funuturo
YCJWILWANT
Young girl, Miss Martha Ralnbol?. have received such bills will add to
34,000 00
and tixtiires
to Mrs. Fred Ruch's cattle Interests,
Stripes and colors. Miss Minnie the flood of prosperity which Is now
Other real estato and
KCCTliEfiDBAKa
niortirnyes owned
14,iK'r,.C0
bought a carload of bulls from J. II. Ra I u bolt
pouring over the land by sending Id a
Duo frow other ititio!)til
TOJCAHCETIT
Ilaggin, and shipped them from DomHanks
M.i'T.l"
Dull fighter, E. W. Clapp.
check, or money order for the amount
Duo troni Ftato Ittmks
AT
ing to San Simon this week.
71)
3S.3i
and Hunkers
Richard Carvel, J. A. Leahy.
enumerated in the bill. There Is
I rom
Duo
approved
Major and 'Miss Robertson returned
Negro clown, It. J. V'rlght.
S17.tiL).4(l
nothing personal in this Item, but it is
intents
Checks aud other etibh
Negro Dude, W. E. DIrkctt.
from their holiday visit at Doming on
meant for you, so do not forget to
14.WW
items
Monday; and on Tuesday school was
mils of other Hunks
H.(UI
Spot. C. W. Maxon.
remit.
pn per currenFractioniil
way.
The
going again, In the usual
N'ght, Ilardle Fuller.
60.97
cy,
nickels
and
cents
S. Owens, Bank Exchange.
Report comes from San Francisco
Lawful money rescrvt in
A big red devil, T. W. Falvcy.
little ones had enjoyed their vacation,
hank,
viz:
Tung
cusup
is
Tom
In
tied
that
the
S4.fÜl.no
Specie
Clown, E. C. Belt.
and could have stood moro of it.
:
tom bouse there. It is reported there
1
Letra tender notes
diN.
F.
Clown,
Powers.
IT.
Uedeinptlon
clnrk
with
to
buy
you
watch,
er
I
want
a
fund
If
Superintendent William CI trio will
was something wrong with his papers
8. Treasurer (5 per cent
you want your watch reamond,
if
or
Queen
F.
F.
Ferris.
Victoria,
4.500 00
of circuhttioul
leave lo a few days for Cilfoon, whore
nd the collector of customs at San paired in first clnss shape send to
Court jester, R, A. Powers.
he will commence operations on the
keeping him until the
Il.0l'4,t)16.64
Francisco
A Híxron,
is
Total
W.
Geo.
Hickox
Georgo Washington, George Trimble
Hughes-Shanno- n
copper p.xirwrty on
Broneon Block, F.1 Paso Texas.
matter is straightened out. One of
Nurse girl with baby, M. A. Leahy. his compatriots and
says
the 10th of the present month. In1100,000 00
Capital stoc paid In
friends
here
Spanish grandee, L. C. McGrath.
Sur plus fund
btl.lAHJ 0U
dependent.
the custom house wants money, and Is
exprofits
Undivided
les
ft. H. KEDZIE,
English squire, J. C. Anderson.
penses and taxes pjlil.
11.6Ti4.S4
holding Tom till he digs up.
Collector Uurnsiii has been a very
National Itank notes
Spots, black aod gold, George Moore.
80,000 00
busy man for the past few wcek.i, reMrs.
Colby
O.
City,
E.
was
of
Silver
Switchman, W. ll. McDonald.
Duo other National lionksi !1,S7Í M
ceiving tax payments, the penalty
Duo btato Hunks and
in town Friday and Saturday, visiting NOTARY TÜBLIC AND
Music, W. P. Smith.
Hankers
18.63 IS
As a result the
yesterday.
her many friends here.
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of which he Is superintendent, recent- walking business.
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THREE PRAYERS.
An Infant In lia eradl
lpt,
And In It alewp It roilled,
And on by on thro wimn knelt
To kM the (air haired child.
An! each tBoaght of th dnjra to b.
And hraatJeed prayer half ailently.

Oaaponred

hr

oy on many lira.
But know Inrc'i toll and rax.
It btirdenn oft bad bwn to
A henry weight to bear.
Ph atoopmt and mnrmorwd lovlngl?,
Jot burdened hand, dear child, for
On had not known th hardened hand,
Bnt anoar thn mptr heart.
At life' rich banquet ah bad cat
An unfed grout apart.
"Oh, not," aha wniirpnrol tenderly,
empty
"An
heart, dear child, fur thee I"

br

th.

And on wm old ; th had known ear
Kb had known luneltnean.
Bho knew Uud Unit ua by no path
Ilia proaic cannot
Fh amilod and tanrnmred truatfully,
"Uod' will, dmr child. Ood's will for
Kale Tnrker Uootl In Alkaheat.

bit.

thr
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OF THE SOIL
A Vivid

Picture cf Lova and
Desertion.

which tad takeu ber from him. lie
mifldtdod like an old man robbed, as
tears splashed bis face.
At last bo reached tbe boat. In the
bottom was a piece of cedar chip tied
to her haudkerthief. Leaping at It
fiercely, he grasped It with shaking
haud. Then ho rolled up his eyes, bis
Augers fumbling with the knot, bis lips
dinwn white. Scrawled on the chip
with a pencil was a message: "I've
goue for good. You were klud, bnt I
could not abido you or the country.
I've gone with one as will take me all
over the world."
With bis montti working tensely be
started to drag hlmrelf back. His
brain was flying high np and down
again. Darting lights played before
his eyes. The wLlrling ground leaped
away from him. Crawling on, be
reached the door, where, down on all
fours, like a dog, he fluug up bis head
and looked around the rooms wildly.
Everything In them spoke with a trumpet voice of her. He let bis head fall
on the sill. Then a groan came heavily
from his lips, and he was calm.
The next week a new captain came
on the river steamer.

Tvo Facte

They wt-rniorrletl heaven knowi
why, ns with so runny of them nnd
v.L'iit to livo on Vpnco's lland, & long,
fortilo strip la the river, three nillos
wide. There were no rtlior luliabltuntH,
nud the lilllx ou the i.vcr hank abut
uw:iy nil Hound of outer life. He had
raised lu the country, but she was
a tono Ins, and the pis lamps nod
had got luto her
bdstlu of the
blood. IYrlinim sho never loved bini;
lx-c- n

nyxvny she wag uol hnppy.
Slio was ou Industrious wench. The
tiny two roomed cottage he had built
Wu kept scrupuloUHly Dent, uud she
helped LI in In the
when, with
lsor sleeves lulled hack from her round,
lrovu nmm and a cow's breakfast, ns
they call the wide utraw farmers' hats
In New t'ruiiHVt'ick, ou her dark hair,
lie thought her a proper womau euough,
with her'lllhc, strong figure nud gleam-Itieye, but never told her so.
l'.y cud dy she seldom bilked nnd
rivw retleH ou th; days when they
put o!T In their row bunt to deliver egs
nud butter to tlie river Ktenuicrs. He
did uot nollco how eugerly she scuuned
the drexs of Hie wouicn passengers nor
Iiow the caplnlu kept nu eye ou all her
movements.
Full came, tinting the landscape like
a splcudld sunset, and the red and yellow trees rustled lu the windy sunshine
of Otftolter days. Then he sprnlued his
ankle aud had to bide at his doorstep,
while she took the boat aud rowed out
to the steamer for the trade. She
seemed to be gone longer than necessary, he tlioiig'it Perhaps she was
driving a hard bargain. She was
shrewd, and ho was lucky to liare ber.
He wished she would liven up a bit,
tliongb. and not long so much for the
town nnd shop. What did a farmer's
wife need lu town except a market for
her wares? Hut women were all odd.
lie wns right In bis surmise. . Bbe
liad raised the price of the butter and
eggs and brought home a few extra
cents. So ou the following days, when
she delayed her returu several minutes,
ho was not Impatient. But when the
next time for the steamer to pass came
and the minutes lengthened Into quarters, then hours, he grew disturbed and
Bho pulled a
hobbled to the beach,
good, strong oar for a town lass, but
ber father "rn: a sailor, so It came natural for ber to mauage a boat. The
river wns n treacherous flow of water,
but her bont was easy to pull, and sho
bad not far to go.
It was strange he could not see hir.
Tcrbnps she hud gone around to the
stud beuch. The rowan trees were
tl.cre, aud sho had a fancy for decking
up the house with them. lie thought
It somewhat cri:el as well as profitless
to rob the birds of their winter food
but she laughed at that
Ho would best go home, he thought,
and put the potatoes on for dinner. It
was the lass' work, but she had gone
to do bis, so turn about was fair. He
was so honest! At the close of day still
tuore was no sign of ber, and he tried
again to walk to the shore, but the Injured ankle would not stand the
strain, aud bo was forced to sit and
tli-lit-

.

.

wait

Night camo, but she did not return.
On his bands and knees he crawled to
tli o beach and culled her name loudly,
with a harsh breaking In his volco. The
erica echoed back mockingly.
The
moon went down behind the hills and
lofl him groping In the dusky starlight.
Ills bands were torn and his knees
bruised with the Jagged stones as he
dragged blmself, but he took no becd,
calling out for the woman whom for
tlio first time he realized In a dumb,
heavy way be loved.
At dawn, peering out eagerly, he saw
bis boat ashore some dlstunce up the
Island. His heart beats quickened, and
sometí in
and tender flashed
tulougb him. How be had missed her!
I'oor lass! Terhaps she, too, missed
ber borne folk. Well, the work was
nearly done, and frost would soon bind
the river, and then ho would drive ber
to the town and take ber to the fair;
yin, and buy her a warm, red hood and
ribbons. He laughed out loud as be
dragged himself to the bouso, thinking
of ber pleasure. She must have returned some time back. The boat was
well op on the beach where hours ago
bad beeu the tide. Sho was borne and
doubtless wondering where be was.
She bad staid out to give tiho a bit of
a fright and had clipped lu when be
bad gone to search for ber, dour lussl
M. reached the cottago. The door
stood open, staring vacautly at. hiui;
the fire was out, and the gusty wlflj
bad scattered the light pine ash like
powder. She was not there. Poabt
grew In his heart as slowly be Jugged
himself back to the shore to tiie boat.
TAos she dead? A bltternes gnawed
blru. Uungrlly be gazed at ibe wave
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Everything clean and neat.

every human and equestrian
statue In tho world might be destroyed
at a very small cost to tbe neslbet.e
sentiments of humanity. Sculpture
lacks color, warmth and life. It Is a
luxury of tbe rich as tar as the adornment of the botne Is oneorncd, and Its
public examples rarely afford satisfaction to any but tbe amateur. It has,
therefore, very little Interest for the
vast majority of mankind. The Idols
of Idolatrous peoples must lea xcepted,
but here the Interest Is n t artistic, but Ti
religious. In the extendel sense of the
term sculpture could be less easily dis- Uk.
pensed with, because It would mean
the abolition of all adornment In architecture, and to a highly civilized people
this would be Intolerable. Exchange.
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Years Inter, the upper end of the Island settled, pity still endured among
the lonely mnn who livthe people
ed ou tlio lower end. They told strangers touching there of the young wife
whom be bad never seen from the day
she ran away with the enptniu of the
to his
river steamer aud he was
solitude. No ono kucw the whole until
a young farmer went to ask aid of the
old man at the harvesting. No

T
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solence of boldness.
"I have come back to you In kindness," she si: Id. her tones going higher
and her volee growing more rasping.
"I know the worth of a woman like
me. When my captain died, I could
I ave had
many fl fair chance, but 1
thought of you, and senichow I wanted
to come hero. Aren't you going to
make up?" she cried angrily.
God, what a dlffcrenco In those
yenrsl His lips pressed together sternly.
"Why don't yon speak?" she screamed. "How dare you treat me like-li- ke"
She paused and then laughed
with her brnsen notes.
But the dancing lights were In his
brain ngalii and beforo bis eyes and
around blm a boiling flame that roared.
The room was whirling. He saw It nil
strenked and spangled with fierce color
the floor, the chairs, the flat stove,
the utensils of tin. and among them her
face, the lips leering, the eyes staring.
Staggering to his feet, be groped with
his arm. Ills hands clutched nt
thing soft nnd warm thatyicided under
his contracting fingers. They closed
tightly, gripping hard to stop tlio whirl
Ing of tho earth. The flame shot up
nmdly, aud, blinded In the dark, be fell,
lying stretched on the floor.

it were to be considered which
branch of tie fine arts Is the most useful to mau, it would probably be found
that he could most easily dispense with
sculpture nnd especially that branch of
the art which portrays human and animal figures. It Is not too much to say
that, saving perhaps a score of muster-piece-

ias
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The birds flying across the river on
their wny to the south saw a woman,
dressed gaudily and In vulgtir fashion,
making her way from the landing to
the little house on V mice's Inland. At
the door n gaunt mnn watched her.
With a dazed stumbling he walked
forth n Utile wny to meet her.
"I have come back after these years,
she wild. Iol. lug up to the little home,
tvhlch, small and poor ns it was, seemed to hold out hope of peace to her.
Kr.t be sr.td nothing, only staring at
her Willi ryes In which burucd a fulnt
spark. Once he shivered at the croak-lunotes lu ber voice.
Into Hie house she followed hlui doggedly. She picked up her duties where
she had left them years before, touching a chair here and moving something
there. Kbe look a broom and fell to
sweeplug feverishly, until she flung It
dowu contemptuously nnd sank Into a
chair with a gasp. He Imd watched
her silently with slow burning eyes.
"Why don't you upenk?" she cried.
Her rising volee was hard nnd crackling. There was a flaunt ou ber lips.
Her hands on her hips conveyed an In-

tho latch and entered. The old mau
was half kneeling against a chair, his
dead eyes thrust out In their sockets.
Before him, where tbe planks of the
floor were torn up, were lying the
bones and skull of a woman. New
York Tress.
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